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Now when the Day of Pentecost had fully come, 
they were all with one accord in one place. 
And suddenly there came a sound from heaven, as 
of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled the whole 
house where they were sitting. 
Then there appeared to them divided tongues, as of 
fire, and one sat upon each of them. 
And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and 
began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit 
gave them utterance.                     —Acts 2:1-4

A WORD ABOUT FBC

First Baptist Memphis is a Midtown congregation that seeks to follow 
Christ by practicing hospitality, community, dialogue, and service.

• We value diversity in our membership and believe it enriches our 
journey and ministry. 

• We strive to be a family of faith where all can belong. 
• We value the voice of every child of God and strive to hear the voice of 

God in one another. 
• What we do inside our walls prepares us to share God’s love across the 

street and around the world. 

The Radio Bible Class (10:30 am) and this service (11:00 am) are 
broadcast live on radio stations ESPN 680 AM, and ESPN 92.9 FM.

The service is also livestreamed on our Facebook page, and is available 
in recorded form on Facebook and our YouTube channel, as well as the 
church’s website (www.fbcmemphis.org/online-worship). 

Sermons and worship services are available online at 
www.fbcmemphis.org/sermons.

Announcements 
In-Person Sunday School Returns
At this time, we are allowing each Sunday School class to determine the 
best time for them to return to meeting regularly at the church. When your 
Sunday School class is ready to return to church on Sunday mornings, the 
teacher should send an e-mail to Bridget Ellis (bellis@fbcmemphis.org) 
letting us know the date you would like to return. We’ll provide you with 
any necessary information to ensure the return of your Sunday School class 
will be as safe as possible. Thank you for your patience and your dedication 
and prayers for our church.  

Ordination Service for Holly Hatton, May 23, 6 pm, Sanctuary
Join us for the ordination service for Holly Hatton at 6 pm in the 
Sanctuary. This is a tremendous time in the life of our church. Ordination 
is the setting aside or apart of an individual who has received the call to 
the ministry. It is a rite for the dedication and commissioning of one called 
by God into the gospel ministry. The process of ordination will affirm the 
calling and gifts. The ordination will bring the church together for the 
purpose of blessing the calling. The essential ceremony consists of the laying 
of hands by the church upon the head of the one being ordained, with 
prayer for the gifts of the Holy Spirit and of grace required for the carrying 
out of the ministry. It is a joyous yet solemn occasion. A reception will 
follow the service outside of the Welcome Center.

On the Move—Together for Hope, May 15-August 15, 2021
Together for Hope is a CBF Ministry founded 20 years ago to minister to 
the 20 poorest counties in the U.S. Individual sign up is $30 and includes a 
really cool t-shirt as well as an opportunity to designate a Together for Hope 
Mission you would like to support. The sign up link is http://cbfky.org/tfh-
virtual-walk-run-swim-ride. Donations will be gladly accepted. Make checks 
payable to First Baptist Church and designate “On the Move-Together for 
Hope”. Questions? Contact Gayla Foscue (gayla.foscue@gmail.com).

Update from the Re-opening Task Force
The reopening task force and the deacons have met and approved 
new guidelines regarding face masks and other procedures. Beginning 
immediately face masks will still be required while entering or exiting the 
building as well as at anytime while moving through the building. Masks 
will not be required to be worn while seated inside the sanctuary.  At this 
time, we still request that you sign in upon arrival.
In the coming weeks, the ensemble performing during worship services will 
expand to eight singers. Our sanctuary and Welcome Center will continue 
to be sanitized each Saturday to ensure it is safe for everyone to attend 
services on Sunday. The senior adult Sunday School Class returned to in-
person meeting in April. Several other classes have been making plans to 
return to in-person meeting beginning sometime in June.
We appreciate everyone’s faithfulness and grace as we navigate through the 
pandemic as safely as possible.

FBC in Prayer
Current Concerns
Nancy Burch
Chatham Family
Willena Highsmith

Veni Sancti Spiritus by Adam Kossowski



* The congregation will please stand, as you are able. Amplifying devices are available at the Welcome Center desk.

PREPARATION

Welcome  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde

The prelude provides an opportunity to prepare our hearts and minds 
 to worship God by being still and quiet. 

Prelude Morning Has Broken GAELIC MELODY

 David Córdoba Hernandez, pianist

ADORATION

Call to Worship from Acts 2 Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde

God declares: “I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh.

Your sons and your daughters shall prophesy.

The young shall see visions.

The elders shall dream dreams.

Both men and women shall prophesy.

And everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.”

Invocation  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde

Worship in Song Shine, Jesus, Shine Graham Kendrick

Roger Pace, saxophone

Parent/Child Dedication           Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde and Holly Hatton

 (See Insert)

Call to Confession  Sharon McCall

Let us call on the name of the One who invites us to speak the truth about 
ourselves and who we are, who promises us mercy, grace, and a future.

Prayer of Confession  

Holy and Merciful God, we do not know how to pray as we ought, 
and we know all too well our constant failures to do as you have 

commanded, and to hold fast to your word.

Forgive us for the divisions we nurture, guide us to your way,  
keep us in your care, and lead us into faith.

THE WORSHIP OF GOD
Pentecost

We trust your word that the Spirit of truth will show us all things 
and grant us courage and peace. Amen.

Assurance of Pardon  Sharon McCall

People of God, body of Christ, sisters and brothers, 
the Spirit of God’s truth has come upon creation and upon you, 

to interpret the mysteries of eternal time.

Through the power of the Holy Spirit, in the name of Christ Jesus, our 
Savior and Lord, and by the authority of Christ’s church, we declare to 

you: Our sins are forgiven.

Be at peace with one another because of God’s mercy, 
and share God’s love with all you meet.

PROCLAMATION

Hymn of Prayer Holy Ghost, with Light Divine Don Hustad

Aaron Foster, organist

Children’s Sermon  Holly Hatton

Epistle Reading Acts 2:1-21 Tom Marchand

Choral Worship Breath of God arr. David Peniger  

Ensemble

Holy Spirit, breathe on me, until my heart is clean. Let sunshine fill its inmost 
part, with not a cloud between. Breathe on me, breathe on me, Holy Spirit, 

breathe on me, Take thou my heart, Lord, and cleanse every part. Holy Spirit, 
breathe on me. Breathe on me, Breath of God; fill me with life anew, that I may 
love what Thou dost love, and do what Thou, O Lord, wouldst do. Holy Spirit, 
breathe on me, ‘til I am all Thine own, until my will is lost in Thine, to live for 

Thee alone. . . Holy Spirit, breathe on me.

Prayer of Preparation  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde

Almighty God, to You all hearts are open, all desires known, and from 
You no secrets are hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the 
inspiration of Your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love You, and 
worthily magnify Your holy name, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Message  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde

The Accent of Pentecost

a different way to be Baptist

RESPONSE

Reminder of Giving  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde

Meditation  I Want Jesus to Walk with Me SPIRITUAL

 David Córdoba Hernandez, pianist

Response Doxology OLD 100TH

Aaron Foster, organist

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;  

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayers of the People  Rev. Ray Hatton 

The Lord’s Prayer  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

A Word of Encouragement  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde
(If you are called to make a Decision of Faith or have questions about church 

membership, please speak with Rev. Hyde following worship.)

Benediction  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde

Postlude Toccata from Suite Gothique Leon Boellmann

 Aaron Foster, organist

Per the policy of FBC, masks must be warn over the mouth and nose while entering 
and exiting the Sanctuary and moving throughout the building. Masks are not 
required to be worn while seated inside the Sanctuary. Thank you. 

Today’s worship participants are Roger Pace; Sharon McCall, a member of the 
Sanctuary Choir; and Tom Marchand, chair of deacons.
Our music ensemble consists of choir members, Trudy Hatton, Paul Martin, Jason 
Sullivan, and Cathy Wilhelm. 

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR
Pentecost is the final day of the Easter season. On Pentecost we celebrate the 
gifting of the Spirit and the birth of the Church. 



PARENT/CHILD DEDICATION
for 

JOHN WALKER and ZOEY FAITH DUNKIN
Introducing the Family                                                               Holly Hatton
Life Scriptures         Ephesians 3:16-19 and Colossians 1:9-12      Holly Hatton
Words of Dedication                                                  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde

SERVICE OF DEDICATION
Pastor:      In truth, while this service of dedication is centered on John 

and Zoey, they are not the sole participants. 
People:     Adele and Scott, this moment is about you as well, and it 
   is about our church family. 
Pastor:      But above all, of course, what we are doing just now is about 

God.
All:           May God indeed be the Unseen Witness to the covenant we 

are making today, for we are all agreeing that together we 
will offer ourselves wholly and completely to the One who is 
the Author of life.

Pastor:     What God is doing is entrusting these two beautiful children 
to you. We know you will take seriously your stewardship of 
their lives. 

People: So will we, that together John and Zoey will grow to affirm 
the faith that leads to eternal life.

Pastor: Indeed, as long as you walk in faith with us, we will share in 
the growth that John and Zoey will find as they hold hands 
with the Christ who has given his life for them.

People: Adele and Scott, do you commit today to raise John and 
Zoey in the saving knowledge of Jesus, and to look to 
Christ and this church for direction and help in doing so?

Parents: Yes, that is what we promise. And we ask this church family to 
sustain us with your prayers as we all together grow in our faith.

All: To that end, may each of us here today covenant to be God’s 
people.

Prayer of Dedication                                                  Rev. Dr. Randy L. Hyde
Presentation of Gift                                                                    Holly Hatton
Blessing of the Children           Jesus Loves Me                                       

              David Córdoba Hernandez, pianist

(During the song, as the parents carry the children among the congregation, 
the church family is invited to stretch out a hand of blessing toward the 

children and parents.)
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JOHN WALKER DUNKIN
born May 7, 2017 • Son of Adele and Scott Dunkin

I pray that out of his glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through his 
Spirit in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And 
I pray that you, being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with 

all the Lord’s holy people, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of 
Christ, and to know this love that surpasses knowledge—that you may be filled to the 

measure of all the fullness of God. Ephesians 3:16-19 (NIV)

ZOEY FAITH DUNKIN
born February 24, 2021 • Daughter of Adele and Scott Dunkin

For this reason, since the day we heard about you, we have not stopped praying for 
you. We continually ask God to fill you with the knowledge of his will through all 
the wisdom and understanding that the Spirit gives, 10. so that you may live a life 
worthy of the Lord and please him in every way: bearing fruit in every good work, 

growing in the knowledge of God, 11. being strengthened with all power according to 
his glorious might so that you may have great endurance and patience, 12. and giving 

joyful thanks to the Father, who has qualified you to share in the inheritance of his 
holy people in the kingdom of light.” Colossians 1:9-12 (NIV)

John and Zoey are the children of Adele and Scott Dunkin; the grandchildren 
of Robin and Ken Miller and Joyce Dunkin and the late Bill Dunkin.
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